SION STORM GOLF ARCHIVES – 2011

Golf News
After winning the district tournament, the golf team placed 8th at the shortened MSHSAA Class 2
tournament. They were led by Grace Keane (16th), Amanda Malecki (49th), Hannah Malvey (49th),
Maura Healy (80th) and Claire Kramer (83rd).

Dear Golfers:
The golf season is fast approaching and I hope you have all been practicing. Coach Welsh and I
know we are going to have another great year and are excited to get started. I have enclosed a
practice schedule for the first week. We practice, and play our home matches at Minor Park and
Blue HIlls golf courses. On the first day we will have a meeting and then plan to play or practice
depending on your ability. You will need your clubs, water bottle, and any snacks you might want.
There is a snack bar at the course if you wish to purchase food and drinks. Our tryouts will run from
the 8h to the 16th. There will be a 3 day tournament starting on the 9th and ending on the 11th.
There will be no cuts the tryouts determine where you will play in the initial line up. If we run into
weather problems we will carry over into the next week. The tournament will consist of 18 holes
and depending on how you finish will determine varsity or jv for the first couple of weeks. I will go
over the details on the first day of practice.
As usual our season will be fast and furious. We will again host an 18 hole JV tournament in
addition to our Varsity tournament. Everyone will play in matches which are held after school. You
may go to the Sion web site to get the 2011 schedule.
Girls please remember to bring your pink physical sheet with you if you have not turned it into the
school. We CANNOT let you practice on Monday without that form turned in. It is fine to bring it
with you to practice that day if you wish. Enjoy the rest of summer and I will see you on the 8h.
Coach Welsh and I are both excited for another great year. Please contact me if you have any
questions at 815-942-4885 or email me at dhoeper@kc.rr.com.
Coach Hoeper and Coach Welsh

Notre Dame de Sion 2011 Golf Roster
Freshmen

Sophomores

Juniors

Seniors

Maura Healy
Madison Kroll

Katie Fairbanks
Claire Kramer
Amanda Malecki
Maggie Nelson

Meg Cowan
Grace Keane
Hannah Malvey

Caitlin Allen
Jennifer Anwander

